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Th8 Right of Expatriation -- False- li'
hoods of the OppOBitioil.

Tins rnoro cnliL'ht(;nt'd writprs on intpr -

I

nntionnl law-- contend for tho rijiht ofox-pntriatio- n our
thai is, thai n citizen, or Riil- -

jocS ha tho natural right, voluntarily, lo

renounce hi.allogiunco to tho government
under which lie was born; nnd that all tho
law, such as ure in existence in sonic, of

the monarchies of Europe, claiming the by
"porpotunl alh'ginnec" of the subjects born

within tho'.r jurisdiction, is in violation ol
Uie law of nations.

The government of tho United states
hM always taken this view of tho subject, self
and one of the causes ot tho last war with a
i"irt Britain, was in vindication of this any
right. The right of a citizen, or subject, to
of one government, to renounce his nlle-ginn-

to that government, nnd become
the citizen, or subject, of another, under a

proper system of naturalization, is pecu-

liarly American doctrine, and neither its i

wisdom, or policy, wa ever questioned,
until the era of Know-Xothingis- Un-

til then, the citizens of Turopo who for-

sook their native shores to seek a home be
in this broad land, were received with
hearty welcome. Their coming r.as tail-

ed with joy nnd gladness. No one felt
aggrieved. No sclfii-- spirit denied them
the opportunity to hotter their condition.
Their coming was a valuable acquisition of
wefc-lth- of labor, nnd of industry to our .

eonntry; and their welcomo was univer-

sal.
-

All thnt wns required to entitle them
to n equal participation of tho advanta-

ges
its

of a free government, was to bear nn

equal share of the common burthens. The
advantages were thus mutual, for they
very materially aided in making our ccun ...

hi
Iry what it now is. They were happy and
eontented, for they were never insulted
with the breath of envy or ntnlice.

Such, we repeat, wns tho condition of
our social relations previous to the advent
of Know-N'othingis- But that grand
fraud upon natural rights that wicked
asault upon the spirit and theory of our

ofinstitutions, has had its day, and if it wns

ot for the contempt still entertained for

the originators and leaders of tho faction,
would be entirely forgotten.

But in perfect consistency with the hyp-

ocrisy of thoir creed, Ihey now attempt,
by falsehood, to regain tho friendship of
this class of citizens whom they so meanly
and bitterly, and so recently assailed.

When these assaults wero made upon our
adopted citizens the Democratic party
stood up manfully in their defeneo. No

man was recognized ns a Democrat who

was not openly opposed who would not
boldly denounce the illiberal and

doctrines of the proscriplionista.
Now their organs all ego that the Demo-

crats wero insincere that they wero not
the real friends of foreign-bor- n citizens, wo

and that they (the Know-Nothing- s) were
the real friends of naturalized citizens,
inasmuch as they held that they could

bonot possess equal rights with native born
citizens that they could not expatriate
themselves could not annul their allegi-

ance to the governments under which
they were born and thnt, knowing this,
they did not want to mislead or deceive
(them by holding out false hopes. And
to sustain this allegation they cite tho fol
lowing letter of the venerable Secretary of
State, Gen. Cass himself a hero of tho
war of 1812, in defence of tho very princi
jilei they now charge him with ignoring.
The letter is dated tho 7th of May last, if
and is in reply to a note of inquiry ad
dressed to him by Mr. Le Clcrc, of Ten is

riMsoe. a. native of France' l:"Your letter of the 13th insi., has Dcrnjf
received. In renlv I have to slate that it. . .. . .
is unaeratoouinnnne rrncn trove nmon

itrywillnot exempt you from that claim
hould you voluntarily return tntther.

Ii," y m fTASS
.

Is there anything mconsistent with the
iloctrmesor practices of our government,
or the Democratic party, in the above ?--
mi 111 ir t

Nolliiii(( luimii. ni'iiiin thnt i !.. -

In peuhing of Ibis ! r ir M'IkU'T

met, in l.'s lml paper, , "'
i.'i-(- if M f.u ,i'-.-- Y i r iii rV

I, il,M.M.( 7.l' filing (if Mi- i 'i .T'iim.-m- ""

i.r Air A A unit

This, tlio ti'iiil'-- w ill observe, l ns line-'fare-

n tiiisicpicsentiitioii ns win-d- inn
p'M petinle, Gen. ('ami sitVsim suel1 tiling,

lllo nrdy informs (in iiinuiiing
o reiiiiit'incnts of lliii 1'rein h govern-'nie- nt

not (inn word n to tlio doctrine
held lv the, United .Stales on tliin subject.

Hut we think this one of tin smallest of
ollcnees of thin churnctei of mir neigh- -

lior, and wo nro tln'i t fi ro not ili.o5P.l to

izo it m it d.'forvoH to lio, or iik
'

i i i ,.r, i.
(l unill'ijiniuiu' inn pj'.-.- iii .ii iii.u

bo Iniliitiiut.-- tomimci-miMi- farts tlml!
ran mil. hi' ii il. J ii-- iup.no ilonl.I.l

imoluntaiy, nml tlio nutliorif not an rojion
IkiIiIc m if I Iit-- worn wilfully iprjMtrntKl

lint Con. Csr lm writti-i- i nnolliiT 1pIi
in rpj.ly to another rpnllpinnn, on tliinl

jfuhjfot, in which lm takes oiva-io- n to cx- -

i,lin. and in rofoiPiloo to which K'tti-r- .

F

neighbor says Gen, Cam proposes to

retract." Hero our noihhor is ajinin the

victim of liin irro.iislililo habit. Ocn. Cass

iirojinscs no kucIi thing, llo only cxiocc
hhnniclej.i duidicitv of s'''b b'ma

goguvs as l'.otts and his repudiated band,
bi icily stating tho position held by" the

government of tlio United States on the
Kiihjcct. According to the American doc-

trine nnv cituen, or subject, of any gov- -

'rinmcnl has tho right to expatriate him- -

at will. Wo hold, for example, that
citizen of the United States can select

government on the earth under which
mako his domicil, nnd after having

worn allegiance to such government, un-

der whatever system of naturalization
..... nr-n- t.mv imii't ce. s H e . e. '

Iiyiiii nnv I'lmni f,l this I'l.VPNl riU'lit. 1j ,

'
. ii i. i l..r r., r, n.sii.iuui micii cin.eii iiiiiu mn in. in. ....in

i i.i .1 i i i

ouiiizauons Biiuinu uicru imi-- .i uy ;

I,,nl... ,.l;,v,. . of. nr government ncainit
liilnfil I liA I linn nl his IcAVIP. lT. llO WOUKI

liable toanest nnd prosecution if found
voluntarily within the jurisdiction of the'

United States. Somo of the hnropenn
governments, as is shown 1.; l.ien. t.ss,
chum military duty trom every sutject,

.i ii j i iftnd hciico incv noiu iimi n ft puiMtri
ii.;. ,i ;;., ...... 'vl.iniiwl" nfinvu v."..

i nat v onventioii proceediJlollwirlei'linn of a Standing Committee

. . . e ii-- .i i i
llieir governm nt is uniuuuii'u, aim con- -

...... .... ...I.: l;l.,
arrest whenever he shnU bo found within j

jurisdiction. To induce thee gover- n-

mots to relax tho rigor of their laws in

this respect, the government of ,the Uni -
tedStatei has labored for years, nnd we

... .. .,.
IaI.I ,1... ..n.a. ,,l.,ft,AK.t.;..nu luiii in iiii.i 4 icuci v. in... va.i.-- ,

that tho subject has "quite recently" been
brought to tho attention of the Prussian
government by our minister there. j

The reader will thus seo that such
"claim" being made upon our naturali -

zed citizens returninc to tl.o land of their
!i!...i. f...u - r i i...ioirtn, is no inuii. oi our government, uuv

those over which wc have no control.
We may beseech them to be more liberal

to fashion their laws moro in accord- -

anco with the spirit of tho ng.? to bo

more humane and enlightened, and to

j

but headed
try nro few the

i,ocn
do yet. tlio

Nobly Said.

wo intenclea giving rea.Iors
tho following extract with which Ju lgo'
Swan, of tho SupremeCourt of Ohio,

eluded his in the Oberlin Slave
case, in an article which nppeared in our

'

last issue, but at tho was prepared
could lay our upon it. We

hnve since found it ,', nnd in of
tho nobleness of it we consider it still

public
well

the
to

Gtn.

claimed
to Citizens

man. them
who woula have the courage avow

noble sentiments :

"As citizen I would not
violate the constitution or tho

with fugitives from justice.
a weary . frigh ene.l slave woukl nppea
me to him nursuurs,
possible I might forget

to the law nnd constitution nnd
I . - r . 1 . . - .
" " 1 " 1 1

Vthere doubt, many
, .. . i ..

siaveiioiuers uie
iwlinctB of ,iumftn sylPathT. And. if

,l , ,

..na..ve.Vo. difJ
. , condemnedwho found withinmay its and and brought by coun-lictio- n.

i naturalization in this coun i... . i- - ,.,i,i

ti

1

Will H113 ll.Ull I'l.l:.,,, : nwn I trust I ahonl.lo j - -

couriipo to ny God nnd
the as compelled to

the solemn duties of a judge, .
und ,c,a on h t

.1 rs 4 I.A .Ann .ilil.nn n..,l i V,

DuiMCium j tuo tuiinniuuuii nwu Llin
qjesuon oy iu. i.e icrc, iS;,,.. .The pHsoner remanded."
and fairly answered, 1 nd is told

that being a native France, should A Jerif Some years
tbe "found within the of the is said, a pnrty travelling in
French government, Bo through tho pines, nnd in

. distance what they the"claim" military sorvico him; ,lfframe log noiiFo. approaching
and his naturalization would not the skeleton of

from "claim." Itdo?s nuito had starved to death, tho
not that thnt "claim" would a just 'm,h fallen the bones. Bather

otL skeletonthat Wouldone. it con. a long in s Museum.
:stent the doctrines the wa supposed mastodon, but

government tho United turned out lo a mosquito,
does say that such "claim" would

by our government. The highly
these things does it or even admit, gratifying to a

and yet John M. Potts, and Know( Cape May, or City.

CriiVi nUetl t frlrgnlr
Ill nic-,- Willi III" i "f llif

f'lni ilinn 'ninii.iMi f.f tlm I tnl ic

Intlvnl I bill lii I I I' , tlm il.

tne

U

i li ( to lake fii linn Hi nit i" li lii i f
iiiiKiiiii iiKii.imiiii.iipi. in-- id Hi" Cmnl
. l II '..II .... 'I I,. i. I .l. 'il. .1

I 'I - ) I II I' l, I'll I 1 I - K

J imi lx.il,
1'iiwnnl of Mmrii, n ma

t' .l Pie-id-- j mid V It. of
t,.,.rn.i.i, nml J. Wallurp, .if Vm li.'M.

Si m lm
Tlm tow'n.liio. Iioi.-- mil,.-- ! nvnr tl.o

follnwiiitf (UI"lmiI,. Kiilinuiid nml look
t lirir hruin,

H n,-- Vn. U. Ii.'kins..n.
W-.l- nn..' M.'til.piMind l.pnlo Sinilh.
(r.n.V-ll- .in. It. lloiim.ll, II. IVsinoro,

l.i'icr l'lr,il nnd Korb. jit
.1 iini.'K Mivnj;". (

f Vick, iMniel (iornian, Win. .Wor'

Cf,;irli,-l,t-- .1 He linn
( in imuvilti .loll li l. 1 liompnin, .lolin

son rotter
f),r,ilhr I'vi-i'ii- Ho.vp, John Ifnhe

Win. MeCiacken.
(iinirl- - Alir.ihani Kyler, II. . I. Ilite,
d'othrnV.. 1!. Livergood, leaiic W. lirtv

hnm. j

(Irnhrnn .lupoli Wilhnlin, John Molt.
A"... ,. 1( Tl 1 nil Lorenzo Hartliim.!
ylwonrnd I'.akor. (ienrt'e Drhanl
LiwimwJi. C. Tate, ,lno. Shaw,

S. II. Slmll'iier.
J.Millfr.

. , , ..Aew H.M.VMn-.i- no. l umm.ngs, .

,,7--- Plonni I) C Dale JameK '

I'looin,
. -- .. ii tr T.

IMI.'l J . II, IHH'.I'.
Wondu-an- l (leo. Shoff, Thomas Hen

derson.
'l. .l.i, Cn vn I mil linvmir

i ...,,:.i :., .r...... . r.,ii..... ,r,on,.c
Mitll'll, nil 111. 'tin.., vii.jowr.- -

'

sion, i'. was
ncn111 .if. K. I. .ill iimj r, nuti. ii"-- . in

known . (af.,i-.- .vstem. be con -

tinned.
rules tho regulation

of that svstem, were oflered adopted,

1 Xrt mnn. .a, rtTllio I inn k ll Ik

, : .", ."'vuegeaio vo.ema "'..,, .....,.
nil mn i. .u ninn himsi'l I In uniuiiirtI" f " 11.,.......ri.n.mi-r.ih- n in....... ..

'2. I hero be
.
but election in

.: ri i r I

.
c

. " ",,, ..e ..aie :

M,alli.enu.y ac veri.zeU uy u.o igu..... ..

iI.a Inifiiuliiiia riiacnt.fifil.il .I n .t...ti.lfy, il

length of time previous thereto.
3- - .returns n J'"5

Convention of Upturn Judges, unless
Mn(, ,,ft (.,.rtiflo(, ,v Coin- -

to h.ae held agreeably to
rules ol party, t.rougiii
I .. ....Arl,nl Aw (iimniiv in i i i tin i u i utir vi cuuit; nir.'ii iis : . ,

r.V TIiPIII i.
. ' . v

In mo ion. it wns .
.. . . , i

0p(.,()(1 :ii t in n.ri , and W. It. Dickinson,
'.las. McHhee, .Ino. W. Kylpr, B. Holt,

Lever Klegal, Jno. W. W.
ontriet John D. Thompson Wm

llehan. Jno. A. lliotnpson, r.
Abraham (.'udeii. John Ne'iFon, A. B.

jSliaw, A. C. Dale. Hiram Woodward, L.
-I-

- h. Hartline, J. Lnrrimor, S.Hr. A

Hln.im, 1'. P.oozp, Samuel Henderson,
motion, proceedings ordered to be

r'W'-l''- - Adjourned.
E. Pies't.

Dickinson, ) c.
r ncv cid n.j J. Wai.Lack,

THE MONliltlCL MEETING.

"Dirty, lousy Loco Focos," "Uotton,
Stinking leaders of the Loco Focos," "Ig

mind of of the orators nt
mongrel niocting in tho Court house on

Monday evening. AVe were not pres
nt lo i,0!'ir ,iiat .ogt,nt cfluMcn;

,10s0 wI, wer0) us jt , equal to

the best efforts, and fully sustained
reputation of the author. The nssertions
whether in allusion to tho Demacratic
,,artv or to in- -

dividual Democrats, wero as from the
.truth as language common

Ae. This knew to bo a barefaced
Cass never said any-

thing of the kind, whether in reference to

Irishman, Dutchman or any other dos- -... '
f,f Naturnlized Citizens no

honestly asserted the contrary.
j;ut we nre not surprised nt this. The-

ion y weapons of th is of
fnsionista. who lmnudent v ntvln Iliom.

selves the 'Teoples are detrnction,
slander and falsehood. Even the very
doctrines that they once professed to

" " '
for their own base and selfish mirnost s

1

holdup to publio scorn. alone, is the
anchor of Uicir ll0pe. If conld not

,, , .,,,.,.,,,. .

" ; r T'tZ.clll""J v v t i tw ui iiv ivuiii'
ocratic party and
pions, they would totally foU
lowers.

IFu We have, it seems, aroused tho
of that luminnry of the times, the JrrT-io- n

We regret that we hnve been
the cause exciting to spasmodic
attempt at repeating stale witticism, as

ffX. !l.t"'"W "

treat their people moro as fi.irrni than as nor.int oco voters," "Ignorant
subjects .; wo cannot make laws for Chuklo Dutchman of Berks Coun-them- .

Il is too soon to that. l'"7 ty" Ac. ic. a of epithets, we
America many things, no doubt, iuvo informed, that issued from
but we cannot undertake to this tho lips, engendered in ma

Had our

cou-- j

opinion

time it
not hands

vtoiv

t.

worthy a place in our It may decency, nnd both unbecoming in a
enough to remind readers meeting presumed to bo composed of res-th-

Uepublieau party which met in ppctablc citizens.
Convention nominate a enndidato for This was particularly the in refer-Judg- o

of the Supreme Court a day or two 'ring to Cass. 'Gen. Cass, is a
to tho avowal of these 8onti-po- r Kn0w.Nothing than lever was"

repudiated Swan, who bad; this speaker. "Gen. Cass says our
been elected by them his last term, adoptod that Govern-nn- d

selected afiother course ono
'

nif t afford no protection" Ac.

not to
such

a deliberately
law by in- -

terference But

to nrotect from his it!
momentarily my

allecianco

trnek nre. no
vno wouiu inus lonow

I

,j :i.,i

"M i""ii.y .c.....n
France be juris

pPOI,ecut-- J,

ill1pri,oned. my
our

'.'!sider the nerfection of political faith, are
lllllll-l- l IU lilOI.OUIll'U

niv m.e.
have moral before

country 1 am now
say under

by my o o M.slam o

uitn. skou must bo
fully ho

of he Mosqi-ito- . ago,
jurisdiction" it was a

that government' saw tho
supposed wasoould from a U11

that hre they found it was a
that which

say bo having from
does not suy be 'ftl,11 Ilut"othi,:8

Tealo
which

with, held by u to be a
of States nor only Jersey

it bo
acknowledged None' above statement must be
of say, persons contemplating visit

other to Atlantic

nil" ''II

l.tll
fril

II...... ,1
IUB'IHI

Pinks
Iikiniin.

It.

I'ri'ilcrii'k

,.11

Vnllnri, Win.

I'Wrfntitn

Sr.

W.

Ill
tl..,

The'following for
and

viz
rtiirirtal

tho

shall ono
...

t10 Vigilance
n,ittee been the

Uie nml
n.iiioiiilinn IrnAHMi

L.tnAiifiir nOIIMIOM

irw'marVo.d. was
cMi

V.
Young. Worrell,

Bell,

Onus, H.

H.
On

,

lignant one the

ast
hut

a.g,lr0
the

National Administration,
far

the was from

he mis-

representation. Gen.

nnd

conglomeration

Party"

con- -

now
This

thoy

vka
its dislinguishcd chain- -

be without

ire

iSVar.

of it a
a

...M. n.Pnna..r;n, !.

can do

polluted

columns.
our

eao

Judgu
i,ish our

Of tan

bo
" "

B. he. been
pointed Postmaster at Bald II.lls, in this
county, in place of Wra. Carr, resigned,

Vwty rf tin Iirmo
nnlln 1'nity

It s rliniiliff hli l totsil-
ri", ill MMV luili'l, tlm iniitii-tfiUn'- t"

rt iili'iin of tlm i nri i'iiintf litiiilimnt.v,
riiiii'iil of H.'tiiiii. mi' iiluliiiKi'ti I'lilill"

ll.'- ..T. nil il. . I.'.In .......IM...I.1 Hull...... IX'llS'l.l.

Hi" l. ino, rati.- - lunssca. When, nl Ihe
mei-lit.- nl the M ei rliiint ' 1 l mi SmI- -

'"'l.v nit'lil. of tin' ii..o ti;il" Commit '
l. L.nkn .liop, mi,,- nr. nl

f.r lln niinnal I nil n n li ln mioit ol
tl.o I WU, of .Ink, in I,,il..,..,il.,..
MnaiP, n mrin.;r iro.o-;- n nn ciiniSi- -
nirnt of tho nninl.i-ro- l (itli. "!". noil i- n-

roniMinipi . tlm iouiitiiiii willi tlm ip
" Mirntli in in.- -

"n.V over nm y.'iir jiim iipu n.o i i.uii,

An- -

wn in idle lionet, but, bonm out by tlm fornicd'wilh J.ord I'Mlmerston at head.
tini will conclusively (l"inoii.triite.' The ronimon.ia nrwn Ar important.

Any ono w ho has been in the luibil tor
, I'rendstufls havo declined nnd cotton is;'years oT wiilcliuig the various phases iiiul

plicnomeiin of American politic nnd of dull.
partioJ, cannot fail to havp noticed, nnd
have tho enndor to admit, tho recupe;a- - The "CheVftlicr'' Again.
live lioiver of the Pemoeratie part v, , ,. . .

.' ii.' i observe that Chevalier rornev is in
coming, at times almost niiraciilou.-tlv- ,

most overwhelming, and, apparently, in- - a bad humor about an editorial that reeent- -

'suriiiountnble rovoises. ly appeared in our coIuiiiiim, and ninkes it
Take, for iiiMniice, the rresidcnlial elec ti,e 00c(l,in of nttut:k tiion ScnalDr

ition of 1810 the log-1,- ,. . . .

. . . , , . , . , Hurler, in his usual slanir reiiiiniini;
! imm fi'icr saiurnaiia wiien

lien, llnrrisiin was eiectea over Murim
Van Huien, rarrying Stntn but si.i:

in tho Union, then, this "Opposition,"
'frying in a triumph achieved by the
itiiui iio.inHti niiu rthiwi'ti inn nl o l nriti'

,)V

','', ' ',0 ,l,0'--t besotting nnd humiliating,
and made us, as now, l.y the outcasts nml
lag ecus oi .... ..... ,.. u,. . , ' .
elided uie uiicr iiissoiuuor. nun uisuuu
gration of the Democratic organization
and cactilated upon undisputed political

'doniiiiinion for long years to come. Ot.
, v . .illBO. iioiiiTi ri . ii.i- - x'k; in.... ii iv. 'inn it.......... ....til til rlitiii'iiuum i--

.
' -- - -1- -i. , ,

om inai momeiii iniau an ur'uu .

lency, and recapturing State ufter State,
opport ii i. iy allbrded, for the enemy,

!"
ant, installing a President m power, tak
ing possession of the (iovernment, nnd
SUlIUIlg IIS resooimoiin les. ,

lS in 1S4S u hen Cen. Tavlor, who by
.. .... . .

uiiil or llien recciil military nciHOVoments,
. . . .

luttrnc.letl the popular lieatl to lus stand- - :

.... ., i., i:.i..ilain, ivai i.n-- i ..mv
statesnian, Lewis Ca-- s, ther, were short-- ;

. , , , , w, Mi(iv,,(1 ,1)at the......Democratic party was li retnevni.ly ruined.

ami disceriiiiiL he ( Md U iuard- -w ho uxd

stood t'm brunt of hundred uai i. who 'and publishing private letters. We have
.

knew Iheir own position, w hIso ft letter on file, written some years
'knew the nature and habits of th uir fll- -

And tl.o result proved tlm sound-- !
J .

. . .i : i r i - lmoss una ki'mi-u- winr rtiiicuiMtn,. .. I
as thev w ere, uion tne itiexorauie

. . t
in ii.isi

APa,n' 10. u.,,n,.P,in,. 4 r,P ntlicrdn.1
feats, gathori'd around their ancient camp
tires, and drank censolnlion and hope even
from the very cup of their reverses, l or;
they knew tha- t- j

"Truth. tishM to earth, will rise again ;;
Tl...... ...I ic,.l...... ...,.".in? i iv- ii. ,"...iv, ...w ..v.a,

But error, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies amidst her worshippers."

soon the old fire of other days began t)
the Democratic heart nnd quick-a-

its pulsations ; soon Stato after State,
that had been deeincl nopelessly lost,
wheeled into iho Democratic column;
nii'l lour year, after, another Democratic
l resident, crownet. a victory over tue im
position, paralleled for splendor nnd
completeness in the annals of po.t.cjd war- -

fare; nml ?ain, in 1 S;Vj, by
nf mil ..(...aiiiil lit, Irinlii-- ('t.i.'li f :nUlriite
over fanaticism and tlio enemies of tho
Union. Another tri imnh was added to the

acliievomcn's. kind nnd
is time assuring

nn;vy.., v

W itiv rlii finite last vo-i- .Iiit-'iiii- fVitm

past, this declaration could' lie
made without the sell evident tnanifesta- -

tinns everywhere such i.i the fact- .- j

There is no doubt that l ist year, in all the
Nor'.l.ern Mates, the Democratic parly
sustained its worst reverse,
upon tlio (tislracting nnd un'rolnatiie
fight over the imbroglio, just as ii
did in 1S--

4, after the passage ol Inn-- :
bill, when some of the best

men nntionnl men of the parly were
struck down by the Hood-tid- e of sectional
fnnnticism. Now that tho
tion is or upon as an ol.- -;

solete issue, ana new questions are loom-
ing up for consideration nml solution, the

v jsnp.,jn rljt t0 majesty of its
tun sirengtu mm power, i no mini

nt Washington, by its admirable
home nnd foreign policy, its nnd
prudent economy, hy Us strict enforce- -

ment of nccountnbilitv from nil public!
agents, l.y its prompt dismissal of dr
linquents from ofliie, w ithout "fear, lavor
er alleotion is com the nppro- -

l.olin.i bim! ttiA..... nftv.........It ilnrw.... ...l' .tin 1. l.i....v,inn.
'

ot lSntl, to strike another
for ingegnty of tho Constitution

and ppetuily of tho Union,

Jl'STI.IE TO PlF.RCJ. TllO
" Amoskeng eternns, who, it will be
membered, declined to participate in the

(reception ,of General on visit
to Nev Hampshire in ISot'i, hnverenenied
of their bad The "Veterans"!

not body of in theare men conn- -
. . , ... . .

whole eountry, nnd among men of nil par
lies, n feaction has taken place whioh Is'
in the highest d.greo complimontnry toj
t lie services end private of;
Gen. At a late meeting of tho
" the follcwinc
were

Whrrtii., unpleasant feeling exists
niomnors ol our liaitalion, relative..,,i r.t..

visit of President F'ranklin to hi.
Homo 111 I.it,

WAcrat. said visit occurcd at lima of
extraordinary political excitement, there- -

fore,
That as Veterans, on that

occasion; did not do justice to ourselves or
to l'resident 1'ierco, for whom, ns well ns
for the ofhee he then hold, we al) bear
highest personal rrird ,ind wofuitlier

Jiftoke, 1 hat we jvill if occasion is
to mako somo lilting re

.lu"' ll" 1,10 "igu. nos .iiuiiues we nave
l.prelofnrn rncpivnii ok iha linn.la

, I

IZTZ T.".ftL'TX? "flf'' ; " - -
Rnloni, of Alnn

1 M Hn
'I lm ii i m i hut "I inn r li"in

I Hi i' I i ill," llm iin.r'i lii lit In' lli'i in n

tlml mil tin' I'ntll" i f Mm i hj Hi"

ttil.llS I "lllillllrt t' tl ltrlll l.i'fi'f the lli"l

its
ruct, as

stvlc.

every

n e,
and ho private

ci

animate

que- -

great

A

Hi IMV, tin" lnlli r IfikinU pii--- i Ml of the
country us the Runlet rvnetifito it. Ih.'te
him. been no bnltlei or engagnm lit l.r.
UrrM ,,,,, m ,,

, fc , , ,,(,

if III" Ansltian i nn k"i p out nl r'n Ii, mi.
I

(il Ihov chHiin lln ir liti" ol i nn y

Tl." IVtLy ImviiiR li'
, . ..,..;., f VlAm,.u,

hf. losiL'no! nml ft new rabinot. Iumii

" -
i '.... ..., v....'.. r. .....- - mv.

Stanton, 4c. Tho Col. should endeavor
!...., this weiitber. or ho mav

,
datiL-erou- s sweat. .Sen- -

ntor has no more todo w ill. tho
editorial in Col. l'ornoy ;

nol. (i wo whether it pleased or dis
, , butwedo knon-- , if we j

wero going to neieci n poiitcui writer lor
'our paper, wo prefor Bigler to Tor-- .

lton.ii;r, llin ii.it. niilv- -ney,
i i ... i. i i . ...;?iriic ui.iii-c- l iili ii inn, mil. in- - nuili.j inn

more in onu column than the latter
ln two- -

I ho Col. is cilended because
we said Tht i'lrss was losing its influence;
qiis win no deny witnin 1110 latii

I ... .. 1.t, - j
subscribers in this of the

'.,,. as a conseqnenco its influecc in the
Democrat ic ranks.

. , , ,, - .
i Hat l U'l. l orney lor wli.cl, we have

the greatest nnd w l,ii:h is

in hiln mojt in t10 0f pe,lti0.
mn" hn,,,t T ''"S confidence

'tuncc liv CtA I'o nov in liclnitf of Afr

orr(t against his wife, which he can '

, , . . . .'unntntlm i tl- a m - it I,.. tn " " " "wm uc n..-..- n, ,

.... i ...i : ..i. i . .

anolhor Pvat0 letter in '11,, '.
A p, AC--

0, ik,0RT.TIi(, T ' rone Suir
Tyionoas n of summer

resort. From tho few opportunities
l,iv.l!R,l.,fol, i.;if. .. ..l.,l.l.n...,- -v - "I- ..I... iy.uu
lo the conclusion that it wai A of!
resort at all seasons,

A Card.
To O.t Dun-vralii- ' vtfrrt nf C.lta-fifl-

Fki.i.oit CrnzEMs Eiwournged by tho
jjo pj that I have (in tho honorable ca-'n-

') " the Uepresentative of this county,
-

in the I.olatii.o for the pa- -t session)
discharged my duty in accoi (lance with

.
humble ability. 1 take

8rMt pleaniro in now oLenng mfif to

j

s;i;iu, m noirtoioro, be aevoteu to a care-- .
ful1 mrmiainance of tho best interest of;
t e District.

Thanking vou verv kindly for

f , J v;. t the...prmuirj election.
your ob'l

T. J. HOY Kit.
Luthor.sbitrg, June 27, l.VJ.

I'MMAKY KLKCTION.

CAUDS OF CANDIDAKK3. j

-. . .

ritOTHONOTAUT.

Wc are aulhorited to announce that Un. t3. K.
Jl,,,,,. acandi.lnto fur the nomination fur
Troth imotary, at the entueing primary election,'
mujeci to the rulci or liie iieinoerutic party.

r.EGI?T0R AND I'.ECORPER.
.1 : 1 .i. . r

Jxw Wi.iLEr. E...., a. a f..r tb...... .. . . r.. .
noininauon ior iicgisivr, iiecoruer, anu ot

'

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Vi e are authorued to announo, the name of

William a camdidate for tho nomi- -

nntion for county commissioner, Jat the primary
election, eubject to the docisiou ol iho democratic

,.PV -

We are authorited to an., ounce the name of
Bamckl C. Tui.Mrsox, of Morris tp., it a candi- -
.1 .. . . r . i. - r . n

v

COCNTV AUDITOR.
We re SMthorited te announce the name of

J sHsw,of Lawrenco tp., for tho nomination
f"ruunty Auditor at the primary election, sub-- i
)ecl tbe Aww u( i9 wucmtiu party.

NOTICE
A UsTn' J2r !

sw i ! "w 1 must
Uoad, hold at Newburg May' 2, lSaU, an ases- -
ment of twelve dollars ano flOv retita An nr.l.

was to pay for work comploted on tnid
iroad. Ihe stockholders of said road will there- -

""tr!",mt ve amount is re.,uiredMthey Z ZTZl"L!.8to law.
JOSEPH M'MtJRRAV, Trcns

June 2P, 185U.

MILITARY NOTICE.
1 y order of G A. M TtTT t o
I "

.11 v;..i.i ...i . fl
r

dftV Of Jill ftAVt A v'Mr.,.L tl XI V - .a. . '

PO'-r electing. Major General for' this lii- - !

vibiuu; - i

P- - W. BABRZTT. Ad.
CJesrfl.ld Jq.ie JUtJ,, I6if. . .

'

list of Democratic lyout consideration, at the same.
It no idle boast, then, to say that you that my best endeavors

tixn I tint tu u Klmiu'fT Ihun' tut t ...
the safely

that

consequent

Kansas
the

Kansas
forgotten, looked

plnrt ,,c

trillion
by wise

nnd

minding

I'Htiinm-ir- , null i.i.-.- . u . . .icit unit tne urpnaii a iouii. tuujeci in ine acuou t.i uie
columns aro eagerly awaiting the Democratic par'y t the entueing primary eloo- - j I

contest
blow the

re- -

Pierce his

manners.
the only

.

tlinn

willbe

y ,v" M0 renaering eieventi.iiourustice. - " ..un.y tommssion.
to the late Piesidtnt. Throuchout tho,r,'uh" .

"e'"- - primary olection, tubject to
r ,.,...,-- .rl.

oflieial worth
Pierce.

Veterans" resolutions
adopted- -

somo
among

Pierce
and

a

Jlezrfvtcf, we,

the

ever
given, endeavor

jkcag Veterans.

"it

ft,Vr

M.nistiv.

Inn

'.,, ftmii lint

Itituu
question

that

should

would

speciuliy

inai

icction State;

contempt, sink
M,im),tion

ll,S

recommend place
we'.

place

county.

former
yourvotes

Truly servant.

candidate
cieiK

Mmtlill.-- ai

thare laid

Brieadior eneral

4th.

fere with the regular issuo of that valua-- Rooked, That, however uu warily we, I'M"
Brigade of the Fourteenth

- ".BeiuiiBU
Division

Uliuril
gfpenu-bl- e

til Ltlltl

Journal. . ininy hnve been drawn into apolitical ex- -'
y1,r""i Maliti comprlted of Clearfield ounty,

'rilpmenl. I. nrifnfr.ra H,n l,nrnCi. tt .I..H r required to meet at Clearfield on i tli

.Samuel Taylor,

JSt ( U?.'L ((

j) VC lr full .i.ur.n lii Hit t,,,n ( (, .

lK'p. Hl llllR'l C ...I flfinit,. . 11,'..:,
an l IH-- I III nnilr. I nIMIIirli-ln- l Hit "I I" ll.l

iillu-- Mm. ..

Stiitlcnls
ATTKNDlNtl D.UI.V, M Alien, Jfij.

Vul titim l rmn.l.'l! full ccnirir, fnun
10 weeks. Kvory Mu.li-nt- , iiuiu grmluntitif;,
piimrnnlfi'il l.i lie O'liiipnti'iit In iiunun Ihn biluks
i.r nnjr liuiuoM, and iittllilliJ to rn t uUr
of fruin '

r()0 lo 1000 Dollars.
Funiculi enter at nny timo No Vsrntlon fit'.'

riow nt li'.iiuro.

51 Premiums for best Pennmanship
warded in 1858.

Minister-
- Pom rtccitoil at lislf pric.

il.l"'.r Circulars nnj Eicrimeni of VrUiafy
two letter i.tiitiips. Dint s'lilrcu,

V. W. Jli.NKI.SS, Pilt.burgh, P.

8000 ncrcs.
uo oHi're.l nl I'rivsto Sulo, 5(100 ieriliilo snd yellow pine and oik limb.r

L.ui'U. nt tlit mouth of the hg Moilitn-no- n

C'rcvk, Contro, county, IVnna., on which tn.... I . .Ij.i.l.ln u... Mill . r .,,. TU nl)uvo ,,, lert'""11'
up tliu suiil Crook, are covered with the beit white
pino in the Hiiilc, nnd are well lupj.l ej with lbs
hurl iron ore and c.uil.

The nbuve property will he told on tertni to
suit purchaser. Persons wishing to nmin
the lands can do to liy cnllinrr upon the Ktwyr
It the Mill, who will t.iko pleasure la ilioitinj
thcu around.

A good far in attached to the nhore, conttioinj
two hundred acres of firat-rat- e tilluble,laud ent
lnilf cleared en which are erected a good

limine, a frame hnm andtwotenantheu.il,
will nlso tie sola U.on easy terms in eonnectiea

nh, or separate Iroin tho timber landi.
For particulars nddre.ii the undersigned, it

fine tiiratujt CtHtre Cu, Pa.
JAS. K. B0AK, '

June ljth, 1S0J.

A Subscriber Iim nfxinnd a now I'ielure Utihrj
tho Corner of (second and Cberrr treu.

nearbelit, at .be ,,,--n e the Hod Fhrg, t. wWicb

;'cvoteS nu n.,ie attention, nnd wh.r Am.
brotypes, Melninoty pes, I erroty pes, Kietl.iltMi.
Sierroscum-- mid in fact nil vnrieiin r p'h.J

ittrophi OD (jIuss, Iron and Taper nro titken and

1. hut call mul P,nin. I.i. .bli
' ,

.r,''Mll,.i,i,l..,i l.,i- -.... .'Miiednli-A- j....... It...... ij ..v. ,,k-,- vuunccieu wita oot
ol tne lea.nnir liu or P i.iIjurifh. I.a will k.
c..iit;intly in the receipt of every new style aitj

nllJ tni.M infrlaion tnMe
produce the most LiTe Liko and bet toned w
cinieiu ut "ho Art. In order that all ma? hut
an opportunity of proeurins coplc. of il.eirf.e,,,
'0 '" dctoriuiiied to be reaionaUe a. to prM.;
licenti .ad upward, according lu me. finern
and!cute. IU'iiieuiher the plane, the tignoftht
ltd I'l8. coiner i.f Second and Cherry itrttli,
direct! ' eppofite Jinlgo Mnure'a.

l'AUKblt C. Pl'RVIA.NCK.
June, lSi.

TUMP MAKIiNG.
mill': diLtrrllicF ihU. ti,;. n.A.l..wi nr:.f.
J ins the citizens of Clearfield County, acd tht

public Kenernllj tl,,,. M1,ir;;","ed
ni'M ol miikii- i- 00I)hN ond boriiif
vu,t: Lnijs.'.nd will bo haPr, to,xVcn-,..-

work in hit line nt tlio thorltnl notice and In tht
"m m"rT; P"'" lo r'T? ArTtho rcnidenco ot Co e in law.
rence township, one and a half iuile.Souuiw.rt
of Icnrticld horutigh, hy letter at Clearfield P.O.

,tay ,hh ,SJ,.
L

vol. iv, no. ,7i cin"iLL

CLKAHMEL NUUSEUV.

rBVIE subscriber wisliet to inform tho ritiirai
I of county that he ha.i rttabli.brlt

Nurjcry on the pike leading from Curwrnrilltti
Clearfield town, mid will, fur tho piesent, keep

up a tipply from other "urteri, until his treri
are fit for sale.

- His Hock will he of the best rarietiet ml
'most hard kinds, and will contint of Frail md
Ornnin utal Vree.., ffhrubhery, (irnpos, Gooibtf
ries. Currants, Knspbcrries, Slianberriet ite.,
which will be Fold n reasonable termi. Alt o-

rders will receive immediate attention. AdtVm,
JOHN H. W RlolIT, CurwenSTillo,P.

Juno 1U, is:,it. '2 mos. pd.J

AMBR0TYPE3!
rrIIERE it now an opportunity for all lo prf
J. cure pictures of thcmxelvci and friends.

The umlerfijrned hat fiitod up K junii in Sbtw'i
new l.uililiiiir, w here ho will remain a short tin.

Plating in fino gold or silver done on rcttooi-bl- e

term t.
MW. II. CftASDALL.

NO'IICK.
the matter of ihe estate of Alexander Stoat,

dee'd., Joiko 8tone wbji oiled to appear befe

tho court nnd civo hail. The rulo wa eootinn.
on the 2Sth June, 8.19, to l?t day of neit Tsm,

the Executor restrained in the mean timt fro"

collecting any money coming to siua esiaw, .'
I)oli(.0 tn tllll,0 ln,i0bted to tnid ostate, to fj,.,. , .

A. Walla... V... . hi. .uorneT.lbs
money to bo appropriated to paying s judga"'
in bis hands acainst said estate.

l!y Iho Court,
JAMES W RIO LEY, Cr0.C.

June 10, 'S3.

FIRST ARRIVAL
"VIEW GOO D3, just received-ain- on wbifk

1 are I.AD1I4S' DRESS 000DS, SHOBS,- -

And One Hundred Pieces of Latest 8tyl

Prints, '

nil of which will bo told cheaper than or""1

the Corner Curwensrillo.
IRWIS.

April ".8, ISi? no. 14, vol. iv,

0RGIIAM or Chincso Eu-- ar Cane Ben""S sale at the Corner Curwentrille.
WM. lBVlSv

ISlh Ap. lSjfl. no. 14, vol. iv.

CLEARFILD GAS COMPACT- -

A preliminary meetine for th. organ- i-

1Y the Clearfield tin Conipny will ne

the Court House in Celarrteld on Salurlay i"
4th day of June 1859, nt 5o'olock P. M- -

All

cititent friendly to the project are desired "
in attendance, as several offers for the ereetioi o

thfl vrarkn hve been haJ, mjd imporunt buSi

will be transacted.
JOHNATIIAN ROYNTON, i
KAMI KI. M ITCH KliL.
WM. A. WALLACE. )

May 23th, 1849.

wACK ERlTaXD IIERRIXO for sslt"M

iJl Corner tjtore Curwentville.
WM. VW.

18th Ap. 1869. no. 14, vol. t,

y


